
Hummus where the Heart is

Served 11.00-15.30

Menu items may come into
contact with other allergens

during preparation. 
Please let our staff know

any allergies.
Key: Vegan Made without 

gluten
Contains
nuts

The Taylor

L U N C H  M E N U

Naughty

Nice

H O T  S T U F F
Chilli Sin CarneGoodness Bowl

Spice is Nice Moroccan Dream
L I G H T  B I T E S

 
Smoky veggie bean chilli
heaped on a bed of tortilla
chips, topped with cheddar
cheese (vg avail) + jalapenos,
baked in the oven until gooey
and delicious!  8.9

Nacho Time

Where possible, all of our ingredients are sourced
locally and we only buy from sustainable producers,
with an emphasis on quality.

All items made with cheese can be made using a
plant based cheese. Our pesto is vegetarian and our

mayonnaise and butter are plant based.

This toastie is next level stuff!
We hand blend grated mature
cheddar + creamy mozzarella
+ smoked Applewood cheese
for the ooziest, cheesiest
toastie in town (vg avail).
Sandwiched in our white
farmhouse bread, it's the lunch
of champions! 7

Why not try?
Gherkins / house pickled red
onions  1.2
Mustchup/ ketchup/ pesto/
marmite  1.1

B U N D L E  U P  F O R  1 0 !

A Good Egg
An eggstraordinary
vegetarian Scotch egg
lovingly hand-crafted with a
mushroom and puy lentil
outer layer before being
rolled in a light crumb.
Served cold with a side of
caramelised onion chutney  6

Delicious falafel bites lightly
spiced with traditional Middle
Eastern flavours, served warm
on a bed of green leaves with
a dollop of our signature
house hummus, topped with a
sweet chilli dipping sauce  7

Triple Cheesemageddon

Lottie's favourite wholesome
sandwich served on our white
farmhouse bread. We layer up
with a big dollop of our
signature hummus+ the
freshest green salad + sliced
cucumber + tomato  6.9

Add grilled halloumi 1.75

The Classic
When only a cheese and
chutney sandwich will do! Thick
sliced wholemeal farmhouse
bread, lavished with a
caramelised onion chutney +
sharp mature cheddar (vg
avail) Always hits the spot 6.9

S A N DW I C H E S  &  T O A S T I E S

A steaming bowl of Jen's
famous smoky veggie bean
chilli! Perfect on cold days,
served with a side of bread/GF
crackers/tortilla chips and
topped with cheese (opt) 8
 

Welcome to New York! Our take on the
Reuben will never go out of Style. This
Gorgeous toasted bagel has no Blank
Space, it's filled with a Delicate mustard
mayonnaise + tangy gherkins+ smoked
Applewood cheese (vg avail) + beetroot-
roasted pastrami celeriac. We know All Too
Well you will love it!  7.9

Mambo Italiano
One of our top sellers, this toasted panini
comes filled with creamy melted
mozzarella cheese + delicious green pesto
+ our zingy sun blush tomatoes for a taste
explosion in your mouth! (vg avail)  7

N A U G H T Y  &  N I C E  S I D E S

Our famous hash bites, crispy on the
outside and soft dreamy potato inside.
Served with ketchup on the side.  3.9
Upgrade with melted triple cheese! 1.2

A light green side salad of mixed leaves  
1.1
Home made house slaw  1.2

A warming bowl of delicious
soup made with seasonal
vegetables that would have
otherwise been thrown away
served with a side of bread
or GF crackers.  6.9
Ask what's available today!

Soup + 1/2 Sandwich OR Sandwich + cup of soup 

The perfect blend of warm
Indian spices mixed with
sweet potato and peas,
wrapped in vegan puff pastry
and topped with mustard
seeds. Served warm.   6.9

Gruyere Yeah Yeah!
A delicious shortcrust pastry
tart filled with caramelised
red onions and mixed with a
rich gruyere cheese. Served
warm  6.5

Upgrade your meal with one of our sides

*excludes The Taylor & Mambo Italiano 



01892 457860 @thezerowastecompanywww.thezerowastecompany.com

the zero waste company

vegetarian cafe & zero waste shop

13 The Pantiles, Tunbridge Wells, Kent, TN2 5TD

Welcome to our community, we are so glad you came! We are a vegetarian
café and zero waste shop who do our utmost to cater to those with allergies

or other dietary requirements (including many vegan and gluten free
options) using as little waste as possible. 

 
Any catering ingredients bought in plastic are reused as storage containers

or put in our "free to use" area in our store refill section.
 

Our Chef Jen works to create as little food waste as possible so you will
notice we use a small range of ingredients across many of our dishes, and
also create delicious soups and stews using veg that is a little tired or past

its best, to eliminate excess waste.
 

Did you know? All of our menus are printed on grass paper produced using grass cuttings!
 
 

Thank you for visiting! Holly & Charlotte - Co Founders of The Zero Waste Company


